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Decision No. 2~~6 8 

Case No. 4100 

Detendant. 

StWlley .Arndt, tor Comple.1nents; 
Lawler and Degnan, by Jack W. Hardy" and. 

Jemes C. Mo.rshc.ll tor Southern Ce.lltornie. 
~ele~hone Com~aDY; s. ~. Haskins, City Attorney, City ot 
San :Marino, by ~J;oodwa.rd :M. ~a.ylor tor 
01 ty ot San Marino; 

Horaee E. Vedd.er, City Attor.o.~J 1 City or 
South Pasadena. tor City or South Pasadona; 

Job.:a. w. Holmes, t"or the City or Pasedene.. 

BY TEZ CO!vmSSIO!-!: 

c.:p I N ION 
...- ....... - ..... - - ... 

The City or San Merino, a municipal cOX"J;>oration, with 
'. 

a ,resent estimated popule.tio:l 0-: trom 4,500' to 5,.000 inhab1 tants, 

was incorporated in 1913. !t is bisected bY' Huntington Drive, 
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which thoroue;hte.re is the 'boundary line "oetwee::l. the Po.sadena 

and Alhe:m"ora. Exchanges or the defendant CompOllY. 'l'he' business 

section ot the City is located along Suntington D=ive., ~e ~jor

ityor the popula.tion is on the north 'side. Subscribers. on the 

north side or th~ Drive are in the Pa~dena Exchange, while those 

on the south side are in the Alhem"o:-a. The com.ple.iDS.ts o'bj act 

to the situation thus brought about end seek e. 'cbe.::l.go' in existing 

telephone service and rates whereby subscribers within the cor~ 

pore.to limits may' freely' communicate one 'nith another at. loeel. ex-

chenge rates without the :!)e.yI:lent or e:tJY toll. 'When the co:o.pla1nt 

was tirst tiled it was apparently i:::. the mindS ot the complainants 

that the desired end should be brought about by the in~o~ore.t1on 

or the entire San Marino territory into the Pasadena Exc~e, e. 

~l~ wbich was subsequentlya"oendoned by the comple.~t3. 

Public hearings were held at t05 Angeles before ZXem'tner 

Fry on April 16 end 17, and on May 21, 1936; whon the case Vlas su."o-

mittedtor decision. 
The situation described is a somewhat anomolous one 

end is nat~e.llj'" conducive to misunderstanding and d.1ssatistaction. 

There are tour ways in which the situation objected to may be cor-

rected, which, with the objections thereto, ~ be listed as ro1-

lows: 
1st: The entire territory' could be ordered incorpor-

ated into the ?e.zad'9ne. ExcbDnge. 
The object~on to this is that it would disturb the 

t~lel?ho:lic relationships ot a minority or the Sen Marino subscrib-

ers who li;1e south or Huntington Drive end who are served t~gh 

the Alhem.bra Exche:c.ge. The ehanse a.lso . involves the elemont of 

a.dded cost which may not, 'be overlooked. 
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2nd: The enti~e Sen ~illO aroo. might be illt;oX'poratod 
T I ,", 

into the lUhambra Exchange. 

This Vlo'..lld disturb telel'hor.e errangem.ents 0'£ the :major-

i ty ot the San ~c.=-lno subscribers who are noVl in the. Pasadena 

Exchange. The element ot cost er.tors ir.. 

3rd: .J.'l.separate CAcheD-ge might "0 e created comprising 

the terri tory or San Manno". 
No one ep~arently desires t~s solution. 

. . 

4th: The desired tOll-loss int~rcommunicetion between 

suoscribors in all pe.rts ot Sen l'!arino ll'liellt be accomplished 'bj 

ordering tho wi thd.!'av:el or the J;lresent optional 10co.l $~vi¢e ac-

corded to subze=iberz in the two exchc.~gcs, =es~ectively.This 

woulc. be a more costly service than is now available. 

At presor.t a substantial number 0: these subscribers 
take extended service, but a ereet mejo~ity h&ve el~cted to con-

tinue on the less c~onsive local service. It wouJ.d harclly 'be 

tail'" to the l~tter to witharaw thoir prese~t o~tion to take local 

service. Towlthdro.w local service rates and orde= the Co~any 

to tur:ish the ~o=e deoirable extendod ~ervice ct the local service 
, ' 

=ates, which in errect is wh~t the complainants ask, would ~ot only 

unduly lowor tho ea...~ir.ss ot the territory, which the record, indi- .,,:-

cates are now at a low level,· but would eive subscribers in S$ll 

~arino servico ~t lower r~tos th~' accorded ~any other communities 
.' 

in the :J.etropo11'tc.:o. area. somowJlet similarly 3i tuated. It'" would 

'be l'art1c"J.l~ly :l.o't'.1ccable as to 10co.l zubscribe::"s !on the Pasadena. . , 

sn~ ~~bra Z~che~ees. 

In 1934 the Commission ordered into' etf'ect the so...:c~leCl 

extended servlco rlan ettective in the metro~olit~nLo3 Jmgoles 

area. :::!ecently the Tole:9hone Co=:;any ho.s mc.~.e certain adjustmentz 

in extended. area :-c.tes ==.d. in 1"o:-eie;n exchanee rs.t0Z. This :plen 

and the o.djust:nents tar-d. to omeliorate end soften eond.itio:c.s wbi~b. 
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h:;.ve 5i ven r).se to the inctont comploint. !t me.y be that in ~ime 
as the possibilities of the plan and present rates beeome better 

understood, tele:phone subscribers in San. IY:e.rino will te:cd toward" 

the conclusio~ th~t the present rates and service are more satis-

factory then a correction ot the situation referred to by any of 
the tour methods outlined. It not, turther ex:Perience undor the 

exte~~ed plan and the existing rates may develop a unanimity ot 

se~t~e~t and usage ~ong telephone subscribers in San M~1no 
that will dictate whieh one of the, answers to thai!" rroblem is tho 

proper o::.e to be ao.opted. Certaillly under the p::-esent record there 
" 

is no wa..~e.nt tor 'Wi thdro:wing local service and.' requiring extended 
" 

service to 'be Sive::. at the lower local service r~tes. 
A minor iSSi!e :presented had to c.o with the publication 

ot diroctories. l~ plan tor such publication suseestedby the Tele-

phone C~l?a~ during the hearings was accepted in, ettect as a satis-
taction 0'£ this issue. The :plan will beco~e ettective 'VIi tb. the next 

directory puolication. Thus no order upon this icsuo seems neces-

ORDER 
~-'--~ 

Public hearings ~ving been held in the above, entitled 

complaint, the matter haViDg been duly su'brJi ttod o.nd gl von proper 

conSideration, end the Commission 'beine now ~~ly aevised, 
IT IS ~y ORD:!:":R!D that this cotlltlaint 'be and tlle Se!IlE> 

is he~eby disnissed. 
Dated at San FranciSCO, Calitornia, this 

ot .~ • 19Z6~ 
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